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I. INTRODUCTION 
Weight l o s s  and severe degradat ion of t h e  su r face  of U p t o n  and o ther  
materials occur iri low e a r t h  c r b i t .  A t e m i c  oxygen, t h e  major ambient 
spec ies  a t  low e a r t h  a l t i t u d e  and inc ident  wi th  approximately 5 ev energy 
i n  ram cond i t ions ,  i s  t h e  primary suspec t ,  but a thorough s tudy  of 
oxygen-Kapton i n t e r a c t i o n s  has n o t  y e t  been c a r r i e d  out. 
Because of t h e  unexpected s e v e r i t y  of t h i s  degrada t ion  as w e l l  as t h e  
l a c k  of fundamental understanding of t h e  mechaniss involved, i t  is 
impcrtant t o  determine t h e  qua tun\  y i e l d s  for t h e  ind iv idua l  f luences t h a t  
make up t h e  low e a r t h  o r b i t  so the7  may h e  compared wi th  t h e  spacecraft 
data .  I n  ddd i t ion  t o  approximating t h e  ind iv idua l  components, one must 
a l s o  s imula te  t h e  p o s s i b l e  s y n e r g i s t i c  e f f e c t s  of W ,  h igher  temperatures  
from t h e  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  and, of course,  t h e  atomic and molecular beams. 
The k i n e t i c  energy wi th  which p a r t i c l e s  s t r i k e  t h e  s h u t t l e  is w e l l  
below t h e  threshold  for apprec iab le  d i r e c t  phys ica l  removal of material 
( spu t t e r ing ) .  Thus, t h e  basic  f t e r a c t i o n  respons ib le  f o r  t h e  ebserved 
d e g r a d a t i m  inust be chemical. This has  led  some researches  t o  conclude 
that t h e  k i n e t i c  energy is  i r r c i e v a n t  and that thermal atomic oxygen would 
produce comparable degradation. However, t h e  d a t a  t o  d a t e  do n o t  r u l e  out 
a d i r e c t  energy enhancement of t h e  b t e r a c t i o n ,  and, i n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h i s  
k i n e t i c  energy could w e l l  Increase  t h e  n e t  r a t e  of degradat ion by 
increasing t h e  ra te  of rc. - V a l  of adsorbed su r face  l h y e r s  of t h e  gaseous 
products of t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  (such a s  CO). 
The present  r e sea rch  emptoys a low-energy ion source  t o  s imula t e  t h e  
s h u t t l e  low c a r t h  o r b i t  environment. This  source,  toge ther  w i th  d i agnos t i c  
t o o l s  including s u r f a c e  ana lys i s  and mass spec t rosccpic  c a p a b i l i t y ,  is 
being used t a  c a r r y  out  experiments from vhich quantum y i e l d s  may be 
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obtained. 
and its c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  as w e l l  as p l ans  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  
I n  t h e  following r epor t  w e  d i s c u s s  developments i n  t h e  work 
11. INSTRUMENTATION 
The unique assembly of instrumentat ion a v a i l a b l e  i n  our  l abora to ry  
f o r  t h i s  study includes:  1) an ultra-high-vacuum environment i n  which - i n  
- s i t u  su r face  a n a l y s i s  on i n s u l a t i n g  specimens can be c a r r i e d  out  immediately 
following oxygen bombardment; 2) t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of mass spectroscopic  
a n a l y s i s  of t h e  p a r t i c l e s  leaving t h e  sample surf ace during oxygen bombard- 
ment; and 3) a low-energy oxygen gun wi th  a cha rac t e r i zed  beam and p a r t i c l e  
f l u x e s  and ene rg ie s  comparable t o  those seen by t h e  space s h u t t l e  i n  low 
e a r t h  o r b i t .  
Our gsn (developed by Kimball Physics,  Inc.  , of Wilton, New 
Hampshire) produces a beam of oxygen ions  wi th  an energy v a r i a b l e  from 
500 e V  t o  less than 5 eV. A t  t h i s  lowest energy t h e  energy spread of t h e  
ions fs approximately 3 eV, t h e  maximum ion cu r ren t  is approximately 0.1 
microamperes, and t h e  beam diameter i s  about 2 millimeters. 
t h e  beam is 0 
t o  a biased c o l l e c t o r  as a func t ion  of r e t a r d i n g  vo l t age .  
About 709, of 
Figure  1 shows t y p i c a l  traces of ion c u r r e n t  + and 30% 0'. 2 
III. RESEARCB DEVELOPMENTS AND CURRENT STATUS 
In  the  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  of t h i s  r e sea rch  our plans were t o  bombard 
Kapton a t  *.-.~cious ion energies  and observe t h e  r e s u l t a n t  s u r f a c e  degrada- 
t i o n  usinq stard.ard "visual" techniques such as scanning e l e c t r o n  micro- 
scopy. 
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Hcriever, t h e  maximum ion f l u x  produced by our gun (% 2 x 10 
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ions/cm"--sec) is s u b s t a n t i a l l y  less than w h a t  w e  had a n t i c i p a t e d ,  based 
on our pre l iminary  design d i scuss ions  wi th  Kimball Physics ,  and only about 
1/30 of t h e  oxygen atom f l u x  experienced by t h e  s h u t t l e  i n  low e a r t h  o r b i t .  
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With 
long 
t h i s  reduced f l u x ,  producing v i s i b l e  su r face  damage would r e q u i r e  
per iods  of bombardment (% 200 hours ) ,  a n  e s p e c i a l l y  unappealing 
prospect i n  l i g h t  of our experience that our gun f i lament  has  a l i f e t i m e  
of only % 100 hours a t  t h e  0 p res su re  necessary t o  produce a 0 . 1  micro- 
ampere beam. 
on mass spectrometer a n a l y s i s  of t h e  gaseous products  of oxygen ion  
bombardment. 
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Therefore,  w e  decided t o  pursue in s t ead  a technique based 
The quadrupole mass spectrometer has  been repos i t ioned  s5 that i t s  
elGctron bombardment ion ize r  is only % 3 cm from t h e  su r face  being 
bombarded by our oxygen ion beam. 
of t h e  e s s e n t i a l  components wi th in  our vacuum envelopcl. With t h e  mass 
spectrometer set t o  d e t e c t  a p a r t i c u l a r  gaseous product ,  t h e  oxygen ion 
beam is square wave amplitude modulated by a v o l t a g e  appl ied t o  t h e  gun's 
focus electrode and t h e  modulated component of t h e  mass spectrometer  s i g n a l  
is synchronously de tec ted  iJi th a lockin de t ec to r .  A tes t  of t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  
of t h i s  technique. has been c a r r i e d  ou t  by monitoring t h e  CO s i g n a l  while  
bombarding a carbon t a r g e t .  A s m a l l ,  but  reproducib le ,  s i g n a l  has  been 
observed when bombarding t h e  carbon and a l s o  when bombarding an empty 
space on t h e  sample ca rouse l  o r  a copper p l a t e  normally used f o r  p r o f i l i n g  
t h e  oxygen ion beam. To determine whether t hese  unexpected s i g n a l s  were 
due t o  oxygen b t e r a c t i o n  wi th  su r face  carbon coctamination or t o  oxygen 
ion desorp t ion  of CO adsorbed on these  su r faces ,  w e  f i r s t  e s t ab l i shed  by 
taking Auger e l e c t r o n  spec t r a  that these  su r faces  were indeed contaminated 
with carbon. 
source of argon. 
modulated CO s i g n a l  from t h e  mass spectrometer when t h e  target w a s  car5on, 
an empty space on t h e  ca rouse l ,  o r  t h e  copper p r o f i l i n g  plate. 
F igure  2 shows t h e  present  arrangement 
Then, w e  replaced t h e  O2 supply f o r  t h e  ion gun wi th  a 
W i t n  modulated argon ion bombardment w e  observed nc 
W e  conclude 
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from t h i s  that a l l  of t h e  CO s i g n a l s  seen under oxygen ion  bombardment 
are due t o  oxygen i n t e r a c t i o n  with s u r f a c e  carbon and no t  t o  ion  
desorp t ion  of adsorbed CO molecules. 
F igure  3 shows t y p i c a l  s t r i p  c h a r t  r eco rde r  traces of t h e  lockin  
de t ec to r  output  as a func t ion  of t ime taken f o r  d i f f e r e n t  ion gun 
e l e c t r o n  emission cu r ren t  s e t t i n g s  i m d ,  thus ,  d i f f e r e n t  ion  c u r r e n t s  
from t h e  gun) and lock in  s e n s i t i v i t y  s e t t i n g s .  
a per iod of approximately 1 minute during which t h e  e l e c t r o n  emission 
cu r ren t  is zero.  This e s t a b l i s h e s  a ze ro  s i g n a l  basel ine from which 
t h e  ion induced s i g n a l  can be measured. 
( t h e  63 por t ion  of each t r ace )  f o r  approximately 1 mincte  and then  
reduced again  to z e r o  t o  check f o r  any base l ine  d r i f t .  During t h e  ON 
po r t ion  of each t r a c e  t h e  carbon t a r g e t  is being bombarded by a 32 Hz 
square  pu l se  ion  c u r r e n t  with a 50% du ty  cycle .  
1 mA e lec t ron  emission y f e l d s  ion  pu l ses  of 0.13 PA. 
displacement i n  t h i s  trace corresponds t o  a n  inc rease  i n  CO pres su re  
a t  t h e  mass spectrometer  of 5 x LO'12 torr. The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  d a t a  
was taken when t h e  CO background p r t  J re  i n  our vacuum system .was 
approximately 2 x 10' t o r r  is a m t  s u r e  of t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  
modulation technique. 
taken with a lock in  time cons tan t  of 1 second, is due e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  
s t a t i s t i ca l  f h c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  l a r g e  CO background s i g n a l  from t h e  
mass spectrometer.  
Each trace starts wi th  
The emission is then  turned up 
For trace number 7 t h e  
The on-off 
The n o i s e  i n  t h e  traces of F igvre  3,  which were 
We have es t ab l i shed  that a t  t h e s e  low ion energ ies  s u r f a c e  charging 
of Kapton is immediate and "permanent", i . e . ,  Kapton r e t a i n s  its charge 
u n t i l  neu t r a l i zed  by i r r a d i a t i o n  with e l ec t rons .  This  means t h a t  i t  
is not  poss ib l e  t o  observe ion induced s i g n a l s  from Kapton without  a 
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source of n e u t r a l i z i n g  e l ec t rons .  Electron leakage from t h e  e l e c t r o n  
bombardment reg ion  of our mass spectrometer ,  which i s  only 3 cm from 
our t a r g e t ,  i s  q u i t e  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h i s  charge n e u t r a l i z a t i o n ,  and w e  
have seen CO s i g n a l s  from oxygen ion  bombardment of Kapton which are 
compara5le i~ s t r e u g t h  t o  those  produced wi th  a carbon t a r g e t .  However, 
s i n c e  these  e l e c t r o n s  have a broad d i s t r i b u t i o n  9n energy (1.l~ t o  70 eV), 
t h e  su r face  p o t e n t i a l  ol' t h e  Kapton (and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy 
with which t h e  oxygen ions  s t r ike  t h e  su r face )  is n o t  w e l l  def ined.  
We have submitted t h e  fol lowing abstract  t o  t h e  32nd Nat iona l  
Symposium of t h e  American Vacuum Society:  
CARBON MONOXIDE PRODUCTION I N  LOW ENERGY OXYGEN I O N  BOMBARDMENT 
OF PYROLYTIC GRAPHITE AND W T O N  SURFACES.* C.C.Horton, T.G.Eck, 
R.W.Hoffman, Dept. of Physics ,  Case Western Reserve Univers i ty ,  Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44106. We r e p o r t  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of low energy oxvgen ions  wi th  
py ro ly t i c  g r a p h i t e  and Kapton su r faces  using modylated ion  beam m a s s  
spectrometry. The oxygen ions ,  predominantly 0 , were va r i ed  i n  
energy from 5 tol$OO eV wJth beam c u r r e n t s  of 180 nA i n  a 2 mm diameter  
spot  ( f lux  =2x10 ions/cm -sed. The energy spread a t  5 e V  was about 
3 eV.  The sq'clare wave modulated ion  beam w a s  i nc iden t  normal t o  t h e  
sur face  and a mass spectrometer was tuned t o  CO. 
compared t o  t h e  background CO p re s su re  and a lock-in ampl i f i e r  w a s  used 
to measure t h e  amplitude. 
su r f ace  wi th  a quantum y i e l d  between 10 
02, and was dependent on t h e  i n i t i a l  oxygen coverage. 
were obtained f o r  Kapton. 
energy w a s  increased.  
degradat ion of Kapton thermal b lankets  on t h e  Space S h u t t l e  i n  low e a r t h  
o r b i t .  
The CO s i g n a l  w a s  small- 
The CO w a s  pr duced on t h e  py ro ly t i c  g r a p h i t e  
and 1 CO molecule per  inc;  lent 
Comparable yAelds 
-P 
+ 
The y i e l d s  increased s l i g h t l y  as t h e  ion 
The oxygen bc.;Jardment of Kapton s t i m u l a t e s  t h e  
*Supported by NASA grant  NAG 3-426 
I V .  - PLANS FOR THE FUTURE 
During t h e  per iod of our  g ran t  renewal w e  w i l l  
(1) complete our inves t iga t ion  of oxygen ion bombardment of carbon by 
observing t h e  CO s i g n a l  as a func t ion  of ion energy and beam modula- 
t ion frequency , 
(2) extend our measurements t o  Kapton by i n s t a l l i n g  i n  our system a 
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source of low energy electrons and screen grids t o  prevent electrons 
from the mass spectrometer from reaching the target ,  
(3)  invest igate  the effects of sample heating and W irradiation, both 
separately and together, during low-energy ion bombardment, 
( 4 )  look f o r  s ignals  with argon ions from our gun together with 0 
backf i l l  of our vacuum system. 
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